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H—WhaTa atidlêr must be. tow to use what we know, and so be
1 "to must be loyal to the cause, wise. And these things nt divine wisdom

(Whom does Paul name as a deserter ?) cannot he learned anywhere else One
No SLuer man ever lived than the may study about the Bible, and be no
friitor (Who is known In N. T. history pupil ot Christ's. But when we learn
as "the traitor'^ Tto bravest toed, ’'("rum^hKt'.T;

WMmmK.; rM :.tor «dh,.
CTa soldier must to .1er, (watchtu^ master. ^ Never wan^spato ». this 

vl'alZ. ey“ on' S Z (Read 1 Pete? yet though so toB.ltelywise, he Is ... 
6not;’s.tJan‘UBw,rdto:eWu1.,Cun.w,a[rer.ndS SMy t̂âcher, hut a trlend. 

do us injury, and so the cause ot Christ f°|rtoaYctov‘^eUwlth him (to prayer)
W,!‘ Almost ho oh^lent HI. ^ ^ rA,'s"VM^
superior officer gives the orders. H Word o( God—given " tor Instruction
obeys. Christ tell, us what to do. Itls t^ rlghteoua„e8„.. We must study
our duty to do It every time Whatso ... Hea,(:h ") the Scriptures, lor no Chris- 
ever he salth unto you, do It. become scholarly or cultured it

6. A soldier must be willing to toder. JJ J neglected. Nothing can take its 
to " endure bardies, Agood eoldler • Books about the Bible may help
does not grumble. He makes the best ot P bu, onl, the Bible Itself can make
everything, and keep, 10 . "wise unto salvation." Do not Ihlnk

rs-Ty"wdÆ^«r 
rw,h.,crtctiiti1,,^rr„,!i‘rdBn, an-r ™~e . “tutt

If we “ endure ” we shall win. la nece89ary. Christ’s true pupils are
... , ». Matt docile, not stubborn ; heedful, not care-14-learning of Jesus. Matt. ^ . persevering, not slothful ; tract- 

n- 29‘ „ , „ able, not self-willed; and only by being
" Learn of Me.” We are all learners. gQ caQ please him and become wise. 

Young and old though we are, «very day We muBt not think that we can 
finds us learning something. Whether Bchooj wben we like, or do as we 
good or bad depends upon ourselves. wfaen there. The will of the master is 
Christ has his school. So has Satan. BUpreme, the discipline of the school

pupils In each are numerous. To muBt be enforced, and if we lovingly re-
I.—what a soldier must have. which do we belong ? ■ • Let us Bpect and obey him, we shall indeed grow
1. He must have a cause to fight for. take a look in Christ’s school and see lQ knowledge of the truth.

my stands for something. The what we can learn about it. g. The graduation ! Is such a grand
cause for which it exists and fights may 1. The school ! Where is It 1 It is m time coming for us? Yes ! We can 
be good or bad; but something has made the human soul. It is everywhere wnere tell when; tut if we are faithful dally, 
somebody form the army. Armies have men and women, boys and girls. live. we Bhall certainly be nromoted from the 

ed for patriotic reasons, and It inc udes the whole of our spiritual lire earth|y to the heavenly, and what Joy 
sometimes for personal pride and ambi- from the cradle to the tomb, it is no and honor shall be ours when we Join In 
tion. Sometimes they have fought for a local school, limited to one place or ^he glorious exercises with those who 
homes and country, for liberty and for to a few people, but it is throughout all have come from East and West, and 
religion, and sometimes for greed and the world. North and South, to receive, not fad

of power. Soldiers are not always 2. The scholars ! Who are they . dlploma 0f parchment, but “ a crown 
f their cause, but simply serve Whence do they come ? They comprise llte „ We are to be thus crowned at 

pay. But these ” mercenaries ” are all Christians—all who desire to belong lagt we mUBt -• Btudy to show” ourselves 
not the heroes. The bravest are those to Jesus and to serve him. me cnu , •• approve i unto Ood.”
whose whole hearts are devoted to the the youth, the man, the grandslre from Let UB ajj geek to be apt, willing, 
object they have enlisted to serve. What anywhere or everywhere where people flnt progressive pupils in Christ’s 
is the Christian’s cause ? “ Soldiers of live—of all nations, colors, sects among Qf llfe and B0 learn how to live here and
the Cross.” The “cross” stands for sal- men. they come to Christs school, ne enjoy eternal life hereafter, 
vat Ion It is the emblem of the kingdom accepts any. He refuses none, it is in-

soldier most ksve . comms^er. "t WbJM. R J How B.b., «”^8,mi**" —
I knew an old veteran once who was long ? How are the r-hrlst takes ina a unique course of Bible study for the
proud of having serve i undsr Lord Wei- The course In th 1 s school of Christ Lji, f h<0 cbUrch and the young folks
llngton to the Peninsular War a hundred to the whole extent and period ot 1“ ,n, Tuh a will." We are

'X Jssrss
vigor! Z'TZl ot'tol'U'l- izrz £• no "US tone ** ^ " ““ m°re °' “

op to Waterloo. Others have boasted ot many plsff *™“t' JJj” th?' £ne who Mr Elliott has prepared a programme 
Roberts, or Wolseley, of Kit hener or regular laithtul PWll <• In the term ot a large eard to he "hung
Macdonald, ot Grant or Sherman, as their learns the most, and most_en) y “ 1 „ , homl. an-l the work to be
generale. How much more should we lug this school. The course may be long on ln ,he ,orm of steps,
rejoice in the Captain of our salvation, or short, as our lives have m y send a sample to any-

3. The soldier needs an outfit. What years In them; but i must be completed He, « fQp 25c Qy the way. what
has not w&ntei to explore a soldier's if we want to graduate into hea are our jun|or superintendents going to

napeack. to weigh his rifle, to examine last. . d ftbout the "Junior Studies ln the Life
his "kit" throughout? I am sure yon all 4. The curriculum ! What are the 0 So far we have not heard
have. The Chris,lan s outdt is given to studies ? What are we taught ? Every « , them.
Ephesians 6. 10. Read It up an! ere how thing that helonge to godliness. It m>m many

he Jesus Christ.” Here Is a splendid récita- 
tion for your meeting:

There is an unseen battlefield 
in every human breast,

Where two opposing forces meet,
And where they seldom rest.

ly
he

he

ke field Is hid from mortal sight,
’Tis only seen by One,

Who knows alone where victory lies 
When each day's fight is done.

>y.

One army" clusters strong 
Their chief of demon f 

Ills brow Is like the thunder cloud, 
His voice the bursting storm.

and fierce,
de
ill

He
H s captains, Pride and Lust and Hate, 

t and day; 
t point.

ighs watch nWhose tr 
Swift to detect the wea 

thirsting for the fray.it,
ek Contending with this mighty force 

Is but a little
Yet there, with an unquailing l 

Those warriors firmly stand.

Their leader is of God-1 Ike form,
Of countenance serene;

And glowing on His naked 
A single cross is seen.

plains. Faith and Hope 
it to that wondrous sign, 

And, gazing on It, all receive 
Strength from a source divine.

gs
nd every student
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3 So it.and Love,His ca; 
Poin filing to suffer, 

“ good soldier ’’he
in,

They feel it speaks a glorious truth, 
A truth as great, as sure,

That, to be victors, they must learn 
To love, confide, endure.

That faith sublime, ln wildest strife 
Imparts a holy calm;

For every deadly

ak
blow a shield, 

For every wound a balm.
he

pleaseAnd when they win that battlefield, 
Past toil is quite forgot;

The place where carnage 
Becomes a hallowed
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